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thus, as found in E. profitndum, E. Mi qanen.9i.s' and A. Atlanticu8 (Pal.
Foss., vol. i, p. 354 1S65), says:
"The following are sonic additional details of the structure of this re.

niar1abl0 genus: The general form, as exhibited by the three species at
present known, is that of an elongated hollow or, rather, a. hollow
cylinder with one end narrowed to a point, the smaller extremity being
closed and more or less curved; the larger end open. They thus re
semble certain large species of Zaplirentis or Gjjathophyllum, and, in fact,
from their form and septate structure, were at first thought to be corals.
Some of the ifldiVi(lUfllS appear to have obtained i length of two or three
feet, with a diameter of three or four inches.
"All of the species are trans-erMy and more or less deeply marked

by irregular annulations. The structure consists of in inner thin wall
or endotheca, lining the great central cavity, all outer \Vahl or epitlucea,
forming the rough external siirfiuce, and between these a system of
radiating septa. The outer wall in two of the species, A. pro/undus
awl A. ]Iinganensis, peliorated with 1)11 uuierous sinai 1 i rreguula
tures leading directly into the loculi or ciapty sI aces bet \vecuu t he septa.
In the third species, A. Atlanticux, it (the outer vaIl) appears to have .1
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Fir.. 6. Eu ii niophvliuiii Miitg;I iu'nsis (au it Billings).
Fit;. 7. Elitinoph vii a iii Mi n.zamn.Mis (in hirai tint of 8111-face).
Ftc:. 8. El i Inniiliyliitm Miugani'ns hi (spit ii ia, enlarged to 5o iliametero.

Compact, Sutiont Ii u i'IacO, with (only lew i)e101'ttt1011S. Time inner wall
is Very thij ii, with uuuuuuiei'ous 1)01'S Icailiuig uiomut the loctihi into time great
ciii t.iI (d'ii t. The Septa cotisist. of fit in, flat plates, arranged louigi

Iuuuhilmahi exactly as in time genus Zap/orentis. They extend from the
0u1tt to) the inner wall and are I)er1orlte(l with a umerous small circular
Pores, so that the interseptal locuhi all coinmuunnicate With each other as
well as with the central cavity and time exterior. The beau are sub-
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